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annual july
clearance
sale now

WYES

Box Office at the Or-pheu- m

Theater will open
Thursday morning, for
sale of seats for "Amer-
ica' Prices 25c, 50c, 75c.

i

j

July Sales i

We don't know "dull days" at this A

store The July Sales have attracted 1

crowds of buyers genuine bargains J
have kept the volume of business going.

The secret of modern merchandising suc-
cess is the quick selling of stocks the complete
clearance each season of seasonable goods.

We're making a
clean clearance now on f pi o 4
all summer merchandise VY lxVJLLl.J

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and Society
Department, Call Only Phone No.

421.
For Subscription and Advertising

Department, Call Phone No. 56.

Kodak

REFERENCES
RANDOM

flashing. Tripp siudlo
Irrigation Case In the case of tb?

Utah Mercantile land & Livestock
company against Carl Span an order
has been Issued from the district
court requiring the defendant to ap-
pear In court August 11 and explain
why he should not be pnjoined from
interfering with certain Irrigation wa-

ters. In a certain canalv the subject
of controversy between the parties to
the 6uif.

Advertisers must nave tne.r copy
readv for the. Evening Standard Lh

evening before 'he d.v on hlch ths
Advertisement Is to appear in order to
insure, publication

Materials The 1911 annual con
entlon of the Young Men and Young

Mutual Improvement assorla
lions of Weber slake will be he'd

ugust 24 The convention of thI associations of North Wetter will be
held August 31 and of Ogden stake
September 14.

Old papers for sale at the Standard
Office. 2fe per hundred

Born A daughter has been born
to the wife of Thomas E McKay, the
first arrival in the family

Cat- 421 for the dot oi!. tonal an
eorlety departmnts ;f the Standard

Although thy cloudburst at Warn-6utter- ,

Wyo.j yesterday was heavy
enough to destroy telegraph connec-
tions, the Union Pacific trains were
not delayed No. 3, which was on
the other side of the trouble when
occurred, arrived In Ogden on tim
this morning and other trains are also
chalked up on schedule.

First-Clas- s Auto Service Call up
Elite Cafe. Phone 72

From Minnesota Mrs. H C Drink-wate- r
of Minneapolis, is In the city

visiting her daughter Mr? A C Mc-
Cain. She will remain In Ogden two
or three months.

BAG BUTTER A particular prod-
uct for particular people.

have been Issued to Archie
Margaret E Hlpwell of Weal

Henry L Stoner of Wells
and Wanda A. Gaunt of Des
la., and to Henry J. Lammon

Maughan of Weston, Ida.
Elect New Officers

Knights of the Maccabees at
Monday evening elected

Lee record keeper In place
B Ogletree. resigned, also a

of trustees, viz., Leo J
L. J Griffin and G. A.

Canyon At the Hermitage
are Mr and Mrs. John Brown

Florence, and Mrs
of Salt Lake, and Mrs R.
and Mrs J. C Armstrong

Dorothy of Ogden.
Social -- Grand Social dav

6 at Glenwood park. glen
Stake Religion class Good

everybody welcome. Adv
Crop Good Secretary Fred
of the Amalgamated Sugar

returned this morning from
Valley where he 6pent a few

over the sugar beet
He states that the crops In

county have never looked
at this time and the

are that the harvest will be

Icense6 Estate August 11 has be--

the date for hearing the
final settlement of the estate

S. Parker, deceased
the Dee At the Dee hospital
Frances Blundell of Ogden.

Lind of Lewiston Idaho, and
Dinsdale of Ogden were

for treatment, and Mrs. J.
of North Ogden and Mrs. H. A

of Roy were released.
Game-T- h" batteries for

game are: Fowler and Cril
for Helena. Sinclair and

the home club. Let's go.
Performance The direct

the Ogden Baseball associa
decided to postpone the

performance at the Ogden
next Sunday until a later
the theatre season has

Remodeled Ogden 8
police patrol is in the shop

having the step on the rear
a few inches In its original

the step struck the road
the patrol passed over the open

in some parts of the city
on Fire Fire, caused by the
of the stove coming in

the canvas roof of a camp.

at Thirteenth street and Jefferson av-

enue this morning destroyed the sum- -

mer home of C. A. Swenson. Th"
fire was extinguished by the chemical
from the auto truck but the canvas
roof and most of the board walls wer
destroyed. There was no insurance

Born Mr. and Mrs. E. W Patrick
arc rejoicing over the arrival of i
fine girl The child was born yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock

Elks to Yellowstone
Go with the Elks to Wonderland on

their Excursion De Luxe, August 5.

1913. Total cost JS5 95 Includes
Pullman railroad fare and six days In

the park. Call on Dan Ensign, Arling-
ton hotel, for Pullman reservations
and tickets

EXCURSION TO

PROMONTORY

AUGUST 24

With Chairman Thomas G Burt of
the executive committee In charge
of the work plan for the monster
excursion over the Ogden-Lucl- cut-

off to Promontory Folnt. on August
.1.. mder the auspices of the business
men of the city are being arranged.
The committees arc being appointed
and the duties of each will bo as-

signed this eening or tomorrow and
(requent meetings will be held at the

ehcr club until all details hae been
completed.

Citlsens from all parts of the state
have been invited to enjoy the da
Information has been received that
Salt Lake will send enough delegates
to fill several cars Morgan. Box
Elder Davis and Cache countie? as
well as Weber county will be largely
represented Arrangements have
been made with the railroad com--

panics for rates, and the Southern
Pacific company will be prepared to
handle a number of extra trains to
the lake on that date

TWO CHARGES

AGAINST !

BODH

In the complaint issued by County
Attorney Jensen. August Bodh. the
young man now in the county jai,
is charged with two serious offenses
The first count charges assault with
Intent to commit murder and the sec-
ond assault with a deadly weapon. J.
L. Hobson. the depun who was ho'
in the leg by Bodh and who In turn
shot Bodh In the arm, Is the complain-
ant

Bodh will probably be arraigned e

Judge Reeder tomorrow morning.
oo

JOE KUHN HAS

MIX UP WITH

THE POLICE

Within two minutes after Joe Kulm
had been found guilty of the chare,.-o-

vagrancy, this morning, and had
been fined $10. he was arrested again'
on a charge of disturbing the peace,
placed against him by Detective
Charles Plncock and Sergeant C. E.
Layne.

According to the police, Kuhn had
taken exception to some of the stat
monts of Detective Plncock on the
stand during the trial this morning
and, after being sentenced, he had
taken up the matter with some heat
JuBt outside the court room door
Kuhn Is said to have told Plncock
that, while he might be able to "beat
tip" drunks and vag6, the detective
could not beat him up. When Kuhn
grew warm on this subject. Sergeau;
Laae and the detective arrested him
within a few feet of the entrance to
the cells.

Judge John E Bagley heard the
trial. An affidavit of prejudice hav-
ing been entered by the attorney for
Kuhn, Judge w H. Reeder relin
quished the bench.

Sergeant C. E. Layne stated that
he arrested Kuhn about a week ago
at 3:30 In the morning Previous
to the arrest, Kuhn was talking to a
drunken man In front of a hotel, un
til the clerk, fearing that the man
might lose his money, urged the in
toxicated person to go to bed.

In his defense. Kuhn stated that, on
the night in question he had escorted
a young lady to her home but tie
could not tell the location of her resi-
dence and only knew that her name
was Jones

Assistant City Attorney Hawood
recommended that the judge sentence
Kuhn to not more than 15 das In
Jail or $15 fine

Kuhn claims the police are hound-
ing him.

oo
ANTICIPATION

Jackson Whew' that s some cliff!
Johnson Seems io fascinate vou.
JackBon Yes That's the war my

desk will look when I get back.
Judge.

TWO OGDEN GIRLS
IN AUTO WRECK

MISS PEARL WILLIAMS AND MISS CLARA FRY INJURED
AND DRIVER OF MACHINE IS KILLED NIGHT RIDE IN WHICH
TERRIFIC SPEED ENDS IN DEATH BOTH GIRLS ARE TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL. WHERE MISS FRY REGAINS CONSCIOUSNESS

Miss Pearl Williams of Ogden was
one of a party of four in an automo-
bile accident In Portland. Oregon, in

which the driver of the car was killed
and Miss Williams and her cousin.
Miss Clara Fry also of Ogden were
seriously Injured.

Mrs. Larsen of west Eighteenth
streets, an aunt, received word yes-

terday of the accident.
Miss Williams is 19 years old and

was an employe of the Ogden Furni-- I

ture company, being on a acation in
Portland

The following account of the accl-- i

dent is from one of the Portland pa-- i
pers

Carelessness of Claud Sumption
the son of Dr. H. L Sump
tlon, a dentlsi, coupled with his in-- ,

experience as a driver, resulted in the
young man s death, the serious injury
of Miss Clara Fry of 474 Columbia
street, and her cousin. Miss Pearl
Williams of Ogden. Utah, and the de- -

molltlon of a five passpnger automo-
bile, In a smashup on the Powell Val- -

ley road near East Seventy-secon- d

street
The dying youth ami the two girls

were hurried to the Good Samaritan
hospital in an ambulance and the po-

lice touring car where City Physician
Zlegler treated them Sumption who
sustained a broken neck, died at 5.50
this morning without regaining con-

sciousness. Miss Fry is suffering
rrom a broken wrist aud Miss Wil-

liams from a dislocated shoulder The
fourth occupant of the car. Curtis D

Hickock. w ho resides on East Fifty- -

fourth street, escaped with only minor
bruises

As far as can be ascertained, re-

sponsibility for the tragic acciden'
rests with Sumption who paid for hi
recklessness with his life. With in-- '

car traveling at a rate of .15 or 40
miles an hour, he had turned around
in his seat to speak to Miss Williams
and Hickock. who were on the rear
seat, when the machine swung off thai
load and struck the soft dirt which
slopes into a seven foot ditch. The
car zigzagged along the edge ol

the roadway for about 7n feet,
then shot into a telegraph pole The
automobile strin k at an angle and t ho
impact caused it to swing entirely
around.

Sumption was hurled 2" feet from
the wheel. Miss Fry fell under the
wrecked machine and Miss Williams,
and Hickock were tossed into the
clear, he escaping with a few bruises
while she sustained a dislocated
shoulder

The machine was badly wrecked,
the wheels being broken and the su
perstructure smashed.

when Dr. E D Johnson with a party
In an automobile came upon it The
police were Immediately notified and
the ambulance railed by Police
tain Keller, who accompanied by
Patrolman Moreland. left for the
scene in another machine

When they arrived Miss Fry. still
unconscious, was found undT the
wrecked automobile and Dr Johnson
was attempting to resuscitate Sump-
tion

Investigation today shows that
Sumption had taken the automobile in
direct disobedience of his fathers In-s-t

ructions
Dr. Sumption said today that he had

forbade his son using the car because
the ! oune man was reckless. Un-

known to his father, however, the
outh had learned to operate It. re-

cently, and while Dr Sumption was
out to the theatre last night the boy
took It from the garage, and accom-
panied by Hickock and the two jroung
women who were likewise out with
out permission, went out for what
was to be n ten minute ride."

They took the Division road to
Gresham, thence started back for
Portland over the Powell Valley road

short distance out of Gresham they
came upon Dr Johnson's party stalled
by a broken machine Hickock got
out and spent an hour repairing the
lohnson car and then the young peo
pie departed for Portland.

"We helped you because we might
need a little help ourselves." shoiin d
Sumption to Dr Johnson as he threw
In the gears

A short lime later the doctor wa
trvlng in vain to save the young man e
life.

Owing to the delay caused by aid-
ing the JohnBon party Sumption
speeded up the car determined to gei
into Portland as soon as possible.

He had gone only a few miles when
the accident occurred.

Whether the machine struck a bumo
in the road and careened into the
pole, or whether It ran off the road-
way while Sumption was turnlnc io
address his companions, is not exactlj
clear to either of the girls.

"All I remember was a big bump,
which threw me Into the air and
then I found myself walking on then
road with my shoulder hurling me."
said Miss Wiiliams at the hospital to
day

I don't recollect anything sa'.d
Miss Fry "We were going along aw-
ful fast, and then I woke up In the
hospital with father and mother in
the room

"We had Btarted out for a short 10
minute ride Just to cool off The

boys called at my home shortly after
i o'clock.

We had been out In the machine
all day. and had been at the Oaks,
too I'm on my vacation and my
cousin is out here with her mother
visiting us At Gresham we all had
an Ice cream soda and were on our
way home w hen we happened across
a party of autolsts whose machine
was out of order We waited there
a long time while Mr, Hickock fixel
it and then we started home fast he
cause it was late."

Miss Fry- the daughter of W A
Fry. a carpenter, who moved to Port
land from Ogden about a year ago
Miss Williams and her mother, a
w idow . came to visit the Frys about a
month ago. and Miss Williams was to
return to Ogdn next week. Her
mother who is in Astoria visiting
relatives, - as notified of the accident
this aiternoon.

oo

PROCEEDINGS IN

POLICE COURT

A Dykman charged with drunken-
ness, was found guilty by Judge W H
Reeder and sentenced to serve seven
days or pay a fine of $7. Dykman was
arrested last evening on complaint of
J F Stephens that Dykman was
(Tightening women and children in
the vicinity of Stephens' home Steph-
ens declared Dykman was dnink as
likewise did Chief W I Norton,

Dykman denied that he was drunk
and said that he had only ordered the
children from his pear orcnard

Ben Jarbeau. a lineotple operator.!
pleaded guilt to the charge of
drunkenness and was given a sen-
tence of five days or $5 He asked
the court to delay passing sentence
until Monday when he could pay n fine

sa

Society
FOR MISS STEPHENS.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Kline enter-
tained at a picnic at Idlewild Mon-
day in compliment to Miss Lily Ste-
phens of Chicago. Twenty-fiv- guests
were Included In the party and a de-
lightful day was thoroughly enjoyed

In the evening an intormal danc-
ing party was given at the HermUago
which made a happy ending to the
outing.

CANYON PICNIC
The North Ogden Sunday schools

will hold their annual picnic in Ogden
canyon, August 14.

Mrs M E Lipman and children
who have been spending a few days
in Ogden canyon have relumed to
their home In Salt Lake,

DANISH OUTING.
The Danish Brotherhood of Ogden

and Brlgham are holding a joint fee
tlval at Logan today

Sail Lake lodges haie been Invited
and this evening the Salt Lake Dan
ish Singing society will give a con-
cert.

nn

DEATHS ANDJUNERALS

FRET V ELL Funeral services
over Morris Fretwell, who died Sun
day, were held at 2 o clock this after
noon in the First Ward meeting house
Bishop George Etherlngton conducted
the service and with others spoke
words of hope and condolence to the
bereaved family Appropriate musical
numbers were rendered and many
beautiful floral offerings were
brought to the casket. Members of
the union to which he belonged at
tended Interment In Ogden City
cemetery

RICHARDSON Lavender Birch
Richardson died at 5:45 a m . todav
at his home. 32 Twentv-gixt- h street
after 15 months Illness of tubercu-
losis Mr, Richardson wa? born In New-Yor-

city October 25, 1892 He 18

survived by ha father and mother
who reside in' Ogden and a brother
ami ister in New York City. Funeral
will be held at 2 p. m Friday, August
I, at Llndquist's funeral chapel, Rev
Father Ryan conducting the services.
Interment in Ogden City cemetery

oo
THE TEST

'My wife kisses me evenings when
I get home late."

'Affection ,"
'No, investigation." Boston Tran

A BIG TOMATO

CROP AND GOOD

MARKET

With the present prices, the pres-
ent demand and the excellent pros-
pects lor a wonderful tomato crop.
W I Parker, interested in a number
oi canneries near Ogden, declares that
If any canner In this vicinity does not
have the entire output of his cannery-sol-

betore it ly canned, it is his own
tault.

"We will hae a wonderful crop of
tomatoes this year.' 6aid Mr PMrk.r1
at the Weber club today The weath-
er has been ideal for the crop and as
a result we have a better stand and
better prospects than last season.'
From present indications, the canning
season will begin ten days earlier
than last season possibly on August
25."

W hen asked concerning the season
for peas. Mr Parker iflHfllcrop was only 75 per cent of MM

Dial yield for This part of H
but lie added that the peas
excellent quality The pea MM

season has ended.
oo M

VETERANS ARE I
TO BE GUH

The Ladles of the G
have as guests of honor at
duction of "America" at the U
um theatre Friday night all JH
erans of the Dlx Logan post I
G. A R djutant W

distribute the compllmentarv WM

All the amateur players h.ivJ
rehearsing their roles during WM
It) das and (he production JH
io be one of the best am.iW'iiJ
given herr In some time fl

Miss M Rosalie Holberg
one of the vocal soloists In H
duction vH

oo H
HOLDUPS AGfl

CAUSE REIGH
OF TERRORS

Within an hour after the neigH
hood in the vicinity of Monroe H
and Twenty sixth street had H
aroused by a fusillade of shots H
by neighbors at a fleeing buiglarH
had attempted io enter the 4H
ment of B W Ballantne. Pvn
teboom. Jr. the H
the clerk of the Weber stake. I
assaulted by a holdup when the H
could find no valuables upon
young man after he had searched I
near the Joseph H Thomas resideiH
2549 Madison avenue, only a H
away from the scene of the first H
cltenient--

The sound of the pistol shots, H
story of the attempted burglar.
the reporl of the holdup and assaiH
on young Neuteboom caused a an H
panic among the neighbors and H
telephone In the police station H
kept ringing, the residents asking H
protection from the desptrate
terfl they believed to be still in H
neighborhood.

.Inst a short time before the H
tempted burglary, Dr Lorin Rich hndW
observed a man loitering before
residence, at 2579 Monroe avenue H
Suspicious of the fellow because two Idaughters of Lafe Farley had fled to M
his house for protection but a short IB

time before from a man who the
cirls said had followed them to the
High school. Dr Rich left his hous
and questioned the man. receiving an
answer that he was waiting to keep
an appointment

Soon after, a man believed to be
the same fellow, attempted to ellmo
into the apartment of B. Ballan-tyn-

Ballantyne was in the pantrv
at the time and w hen he observed
the fellow's actions, he secured h!s
revolver and returned to the pantry
While the man was still peering In
the window, which is some feet from
the ground. Ballantyne blazed away
twice through the screen of the win-
dow, but both shots apparentlv went
wild

Ar he sound of the shots. Pr Rich,
who lives but two doors to the north,
hurried from his residence with a guu
and saw the stranger, w ith whom hp
had talked but a few minutes before,
fleeing down Monroe avenue toward
Twenty-fift- h street When the man
did not stop as ordered to do so the
physician fired two shots In the alrj
but the sound of the gun only added

iter speed to the flight. Dr. Rich
was afraid to fire dlrectlv at the man'

jgjt. gfsja
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man disappeared down Twenty-fift- h

street and Ballantyne in the mean-
time telephoned to the police

Patrolmen Swanson, Hearn and
Manzell reuorted In the patrol wagon.

At about 11 o'clock, Kvert Neute-
boom. Jr. was returning to his home
when, at a point near the Thomas
residence, a dark clothed man jumped
out irom behind a tree and ordered ' M

Neuteboom to throw up his hand" A
Frightened at the sudden encounter V
with the holdup upon the dark street. j
the young man did not at once follow j
orders and the thug slapped him in
the face for his delay and ordered him
to remove his coat. When the coat 1
was taken off the robber changed his
mind and had him put It on again.
aitr which he searched the pockets.

Finding only a pair of glasses and 1

some valueless articles, the robber j
swore and struck Xeuteboom Then
with the order to "beat it," the fellow
struck the young man again with his
f'?t, causing the blood to flow frep j

from his nose As Neuteboom ran to
his home, the robber went the other
way. la

Snxc-an-t Layne and Patrolman Rus- -
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